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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Otner Local News

Other local and provincial news 
will be found on page three. tf

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Louise Lawlor and family 

wish to thank their many friends for 
kindness during Mr. Lawler’s long 
illness.

Laying New Floor
Carpenters are at work laying 

new floor in the post office.

Sunday Serv'ces
Professor DesBarres of the Sack- 

ville University, will conduct the 
services in the Methodist church, 
Newcastle, next Sabbath, Aug. 29th 
morning and evening.

Patient Recovering
Mrs. William Muliin, of Cassilis, 

who has been in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital for the past three weeks 
suffering from typhoid, is recovering 
under Dr. F. C. McGrath’s attend
ance.

Elected as Off'cer
The list of new officers, elected 

at the session of the Grand Lodge I. 
O. G. T., held last week i.i Frederic
ton, contains the name of L. R. 
Hetherington, Washdemc^k, who ; 
was elected to the office of P. C. G. 
T.

Married in Montreal
The marriage of Miss Willa Grant 

Bell to Mr. William Russell Gum
ming, took place fn the American 
Presbyterian church, Montreal, on 
Saturday, August 21st, Rev. Dr. 
Scott officiating.

Newcastle’s Live Board of Trade
Newcastle has a live Board of 

Trade with 120 members. Chatham’s 
Board is dead, killed by the paid
secretary policy that was forced on 
i* by a few persons. The Maritime 
Beard, with Mr. E. A. McCurdy pre
siding, will meet in Newcastle next 
year.—Chatham World.

Young Girl's Death
The death of Miss Willa Rae, 

youngest daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Rae, Strathadam, occurred at the 
heme of her mother, early Monday 
morning, after a few weeks illness 
from muscular rheumatism. De
ceased was in her fifteenth year, and 
is survived by her mother, one sis
ter, Miss Mary Rae, at home, and 
three brothers, George, of Ontario; 
Garvie, with the Canadian Expedi
tionary forces in France and Neil at

Mrs. Agnes Goodfellow
The death occurred at Lower New

castle on Tuesday, Aug. 24th, of 
A^nes Goodfellow, aged 86 years, 
w|dow of the late James Russell. 
The funeral will be held to Moor- 
field cemetery at 2.30 o’clock tomor
row afternoon.

Taken to Hospital
Mrs. James McTavish, wife of 

James McTavish, of Cascilis, was 
taken to the Hotel Dieu Hôpital on 
Friday, suffering from a run-down 
system. She is under the care cf 
Dr. McGrath.

Methodist Cnurch Serv'ces
Rev. Dr. Morton, of Sackville. 

preached most acceptably in the 
Methodist Church •ast Sabbath. Dr. 
Morton was stationed in Newcastle 
some forty-six years ago, and he re
tains mot vivid rf collections of 
many Methodist families residing 
here at that time. He notices many 
changes which have taken place dur
ing those years, and is impressed 
v,ith the improved conditions which 
now prevail. For his years Dr. Mor
ton is a forceable and effective 
preacher, and a most entertaining 
conversationalist.
* > w--------------------------

Recovered From Operation
Andrew Butler, son of Mr. David 

Butler, of Nordin. who was operated 
on about seven weeks ego for ap
pendicitis by Dr. McGrath, has suf
ficiently recovered to be removed 
home, where he was taken on Fri
day. When first taken to the hospi
tal there were small hopes for his 
recovery, owing to the nature of his 
ailment, but his many boy friends 
are pleased to see him oji the road 
to recovery.

Will Deliver Address
Rev. Mr. Porter, from Nova Scotia, 

will deliver an address in the school 
room of the Methodist church, on 
Thursday evening, 26th inst.. in the 
interests of the colleges at Mount 
Allison. Mr. Porter would like to 
get in touch with any who are con
templating going t0 Sackville during 
the coming year. All are invited to 
the public meeting.

Boy Wanted
BOY WANTED—at the Ad

vocate Office to learn the Print
ing trade. One who is not 
afraid to soil his hands, and is 
willing to make himself useful. 
Apply at office.

Fell From Staging
Edward Murray sustained slight 

injuries by a fall from a staging at 
the new hospital cn Saturday morn: 
ing. He fell from a distance of about 
forty feet, and in catching a staging 
below, gave his back a wrench. He 
was not seriously injured and went 
to work again this morning. Bryan 
Dunn was cn the staging with him 
at the time, but was uninjured.

House Burned to Ground
A house belonging to Mrs. Benj. 

Stewart, up above the railroad 
track, opposite the King’s Highway, 
vas burned to the ground Monday 
afternoon. The house was unoccu
pied, but Mrs. Stewart’s household 
effects were in the house at the 
time. Most of the furniture was sav
ed. The fi^e caught in thf? sh^ed 
attached to the house, probably 
from a passing train.

Badly Injured
In Lynch’s Mill

Frank Russell, of Nelson, Caught 
in Belt and May Lose 

Leg

About 9.30 o'clock on Friday morn
ing, Frank Russell, son of Frank 
Russell, of Nelson, and about twenty 
five years of age, while working in 
Lynch's mill, met with an accident 
that may cause the loss of a leg.

He was working about the saw
dust scraper in the lower part of the 
mill, having been sent there to re
move some sawdust. At the time cf 
his going down, the belt was off, but 
while lie was clearing away the 
sawdust, the belt was put on ar.d 
the machinery started, unawares <«' 
his presence below.

He was caught in the belt and 
thrown in the machinery, receiving 
a fracture of the t-high of the right 
leg and extensive laceration of the 
leg, exposing the bone.

Dr. McGrath was immediately sent 
for, who had the unfortunate young 
man removed t0 the Hotel Dieu hos
pital, Chatham, where he attended 
to his injuries. Although the leg is 
badly injured, it may be possible to 
save it.

This is the second accident tn's 
young man has had at this mill, and 
nearly killed in both instances. His 
first accident left him crippled in 
the right log, and his accident on 
Friday toi (the same will pro
bably necessitate amputation. He 
was the only support cf a crippled 
father, who has the sympathy of a 
large community of friends.

New . * 
Arrivals !

Having removed to my new store 
in rear of Post Office, I wish to an
nounce to the Public, that I have 
just opened a choice line of

Groceries, Provisions, Confec
tionery, Crockeryware, 

Fancy Goods, Etc.
CLOCKS AND WATCHES—A nice

assortment of Clocks, good time keep
ers, from 75c up to the famous “Big 
Ben” at $3.00. Boys gold and nickel 
plated watches, $1.00 and $1.25. Gun 
metal watchers, good time keepers, 
$1.25. Gold filled watches, $5.00 up. 

POCKET KNIVES in large variety. 
PIPES—A nice assortment from 

15c to $1.50.
HARMONICAS—10c up.
LUNCH BOXES—35c to 50c. 
STATIONERY—Gold Bond and

Columbia Note, in ruled and unruled. 
Society Note Paper and Envelopes 
in Boxes. SEE "Our Allies” Linen 
Tablet at 15c, THE BEST IN TOWN.

Crockeryware
CUPS AND SAUCERS, in White. 

Blue, Blue Willow and Gilt.
TEAPOTS—A large assortment at 

different prices.
TOILET SETS—A large variety In 

6 and 10 pieces from $2.00 up.
TEA SETS—42 and 44 pieces—from 

$3.75 to $5.00.
WATER SETS in Ivory and Heavy 

Gold Bend, a good variety.
CHINA CREAM PITCHERS—7c

each.
BEAN POTS in sizes from H gal. 

up.
GALVANIZED WATER PAILS.
Fruit and Vegetables in Season. 
Davies Hams and Bacon, Clear Cut 

Pork always in stock.
Try our pickled Hocks at 10c lb, 

excellent with cabbage.

Rifles = Guns * Ammunition
RIFLES in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automat'c, 303 Savage, 303 Rots, 303 British; 30-30, 

38-55, 32 Special in Carbine and >/2 Magazine: Swiss, The New Model, Feather We'ght, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens .Savage, Winchester, Remington, 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Bel's, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps Pr'mers, Powder, Shot, Wads 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURr BLOCK. PHO'EIO

GunsANP Ammunition
Fall Stock of Guns and Rifles have 

arrived, and full supply of Ammunition 
and Shooting Supplies.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Phone 45

New McLaughlin-Buick
A new McLaughlin-Buick five pas

senger car arrived in town on Mon
day for the Misses Stables.

Ice Cream and Cake
Sale at Millerton

A very successful ice cream and 
cake sale was held on Monday even
ing by the Millerton Branch of the 
Women’s Institute on the grounds 
of Mr. W. G. Thurber. The grounds 
wore «beautifully decorated, with 
large and small flags. Chinese lan
terns and electric lights. The sale 
tested from 6 to 9 o’clock, during 
which time Mr. Vivian Burrill gave 
some good selections from his Vic- 
trola. The proceeds which will be 
devoted to Red Cross work, amount
ed to about $30.00. Th^ Institute 
wish to thank all who so generously 
helped to make thje social a suc
cess.

Bitten by Vicious Dog
Little Gracie Johnson, the seven 

year old daughter of Mr. George 
Johnson, was badly bitten by a 
vicious/ dog Saturday night about 
half past nine o’clock. The dog 
was standing on the veranda of his 
owner's house, Thomas Doucett, 
when the little girl came up to some 
iotffler chil irten who were also on 

the veranda. On her approach, the 
dog without warning, jumped at the 
child’s throat, tearing the flesh in a 
painful manner. When Mr. Johnson 
learned of the fact he immediately 
notified Policeman Galliah, who 
drowned the dog about half an hour 
later.

Curfew Law Working
The curfew law, recently put into 

force by the Council, is working 
^ptendidly, to consequence of the 

stern hand and watchful eye of Offi
cer Galliah. On Friday night after 
the band concert had finished, there 

wa^s a quicltj scattering for home 
of all who came under the law, and 
Officer Galliah intends to enforce it 
to the letter, making examples 
where cases arise demanding It. 
This new law will prove a blessing, 
not only to the town, but to the 
young boys and girls who have been 
to the habit of remaining out on the 
streets until late at night. It Is 
now up to parents to take a hand 
in this matter by seeing that those 
under the age limit under their 
care are in by nine o'clock.

Imperial Perforated Toilet Paper, 
First Quality In rolls, 10c per roll, 
for sale at the Advocate Job Dept, tf

On Business Trip
Mr. Wm. Richards, of the Happy 

Hour movie house, was in St. John 
Friday and Saturday on a business 
trip, and while there he saw the 
famous picture “David Harum” 
shown in the Imperial theatre and 
which will be shown here tomorrow 
night. Mr. Richards personally re
commends this picture as the best 
that has ever yet been shown here. 
While there he also booked several 
numbers of other feature pictures 
which will be shown here at an ear
ly date. See the "David Harum" ad. 
on page 8.

Red Cross Acknowledgment
The Newcastle Red Cross Society 

begs to acknowledge the following:
From Ladies Aid Society, Métho

diste hurch, Derby, N. B.—21 sheets 
16 pillow slips, 1 feather pillow, 30 
wash cloths, 3000 mouth wipes.

From Derby, per Mrs. Wilson : — 
Mrs. John Bryenton, 2 pillow slips; 
Mrs. David EJryenton, 2 pillow slip#; 
Mrs. Perley Bryenton, 1 sheet; Mrs. 
William Bell, 2 sheets and 2 pillow
slips; Mrs. George Bell, 1 sheet and 
2 pi low slips; Miss Ella Delano, 1 
sheet and 2 pillow slips; Mrs. Jas. 
Essen, 2 pillow' slips; Mrs. Ottc 
Grady, 1 sheet and 2 pillow slips; 
Mrs. John Manderville. 4 pillow slips 
Mrs. Morris Manderville, 1 sheet and 
2 pillow slips; Mrs. David Mander
ville, 1 sheet and 2 pillow slips; 
Mrs. Clinton Parker, 4 pillow slips; 
Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, 1 sheet and 2 
slips.

EXCURSION, BAND CONCERT 
AND SUPPER.

On Thursday of next week, 2nd 
ol September, the Presbyterians are 
to have another supper, sale and 
band concert to be held in the 
Orange Hall, Redbank. We want it 
to be better than ever, better band, 
better supper, better ice cream, bet
ter fancy tilings, better fun. The 
steamer Dorothy N. is chartered to 
bring the band and all others who 
care to come on her. She will re
turn the same evening. It will be 
a fine chance for a good trip up and 
return In the moonlight. The boat 
will leave Newcastle at 4.30 and will 
call at the different points at an 
hour and a half later than usual 
Supper will be served from 7 o’clock 
and after. Pie sale at 9 o’clock. Tic 
kets fer band concert 15 cents, sup
per 30 cents. Plan to come and 
bring someone with you. After sup
per buy her some ice cream, fruit 
and candy and for a lasting remem
brance some fancy article or other. 
Do not forget the date. The band 
has promised to be on hand at 7 
o’clock when supper begins. 35-1

Can Get Yarn Free
Women who wish to knit socks for 

the boys of the 26th Battalion can 
get yarn free by applying to Mrs. J 
W. Davidson.

Miss Bernice Loggie, of New Jer
sey, is visiting Miss Stewart.

k SODA

THOS. RUSSELL
34-0 PHONE 79 M

Misses Allie Whalen and May 
Murphy, were visitors to Derby on j 
Monday.

ICE CREW A MOST RE
FRESHING SCENE

can be seen any day or evening at Morris* soda 
fountain. The invigorating influences of the drinks 
dispensed here seem to be reflected in the braced- 
up, satisfied appearance of our patrons. And you 
see the same faces here every day. Want any 
better recommendation than that?

MacMillan's Shoe Store
As our heavy fall shipments are 

coming in and “We need the 
Dollars" We would ask those who 
have accounts with us to settle 
same before Sept. 15th.
35-4 MacMillan’s Shoe Store.

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.

PICNIC
At Legaceville, Sept. 6th-7th jj
Dinner & Supper served both days on Church Grounds 

Many Interesting Games and Best of Music 
Ice Cream. Refreshments of All Kinds

BLESSING OF A BELL
On Sunday, the 5th of Sept at 4.00 p. m., the blessing of a bell 

for the Church of St. Augustin will take place. His Lordship the 
Bishop will preside the ceremony.

SUPPER SERVED IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
N. B. All are cordially Invited to come to the blessing of the 

bell on Sunday afternoon and to the picnic on Monday and Tues
day. It will be a good opportunity to see the progress our young 
parish has made and to give us a needed encouragement.

THE COMMITTEE

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER BOTTLES
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH

The better ones are all guaranteed for one year.

A new lot of OLIVE OIL has just arrived
Four sizes, 25c, 40c, 75c and $1.25 per bottle. Pure and Fresh.

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist

A GOOD TIME PROMISED TO ALL is-i

HAPPY HOUR, THURSDAY
The Charles Frohman Estate Presents

William H. Crane
IN HIS GREAT CHARACTERIZATION

“David Harum”
IN FIVE PARTS

By Edward Noyes Wescott
MR. WILLIAM CRANE makes his first motion picture appear
ance in his famous characterization of Davitd Harum. It is 
doubtful it any American work of drama or fiction has ever ac
hieved such a widespread and instantaneous success as did 
this book and play. Mr. Crane’s wonderful portrayal of the 
genial and quaint old hero of this masterpiece Is one of the 
best examples of character work ever given on the stage, so 
that the unusual combination of star and play insure a photo 
drama of unusual merit.

CA»T OF CHARACTERS

David Harum, Country banker, lovea a good florae, eto Wm H. Crane 
lunt Polly, hit motherly slater, good cook, etc, Kate Meeks
■ary Blake, heirets and village "catch" for someone May Allison
John lennoi, sent to work In David's office Harold Loekwaod
Chet Tlmaon, David s clerk, rival In love ... Hal. Clarendon
Deacon Perkins, got the better of David la host trade Guy Nichols

One of the Sweetest Quaintest and Funniest 
Modern Stories

of

ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION 10 cents 35-1

*1915* Why Not Buy ‘1915*
A Frost Wood Binder
WE ALSO HANDLE:—

Hay Threshers Monarch Engines
Manure Spreaders “F & W” Plows
Pianos & Organs McLaughlin Carriages

Driving and Working Harnesses

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT
Newcastle Tracadie Neguac Rogers ville.

CO.
LIMITED

PLUMS preserving PLUMS
Our Preserving Plums Leave your orders early

will arrive ■ and secure firm fruit

WE EXPECT OUR

LAST SHIPMENT of GOOSEBERRIES THIS WEEK
SO ORDER NOW !

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE • CROCKERYWARE
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